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“The Robber Who Feared Future General New, Itenu.
runishmenl.” .. . ,, ,

..,***• McDonald ,.f Ctdarvillv and Thom of 
«ilKK«*ri*t SKOUI , KOKkA. Mt*hcrfn" «changed pulpits ,n Sabbath las*.

tury a little ..|.| man in Chung-wha, ,1ht! ,’rt‘s|,>,cr'«"» «»f l‘"rt Morica, P.E. |., have 
south of Peyng Yang, told the visiting mis . 1 *C ' t,lv mmsv in a thorough state of repair.

sionar) of his expcrii iiu with roliliers: One night ^vV‘ *'• 1" killing of Maxwell has charge of l*ioton 
fow rol.l^ suddenly entered his home an,I kgan S,ntiun until nvxl meeting of Orang viU«- Presl.y-

ta "" Tie „Mel«;n. „t Dr. NichuT, ,I,„ in Zion church
.-.I n,I ,,meh'"«"■•'K-' ■'»•» '"«'.I, they were . *vv. Mr. Atkins..,, „f Toronto ndssh.n, *,,nd*>'   • Hr»«f.«,l. held , „c,,
,1 . r, Hislit'lr «irl waster- k, Irskun ehurch, l>tm.l.lk, lhl. f"™N In., Monday evening, al.,,,, .iuy „„

ntir.t neatly to distraetmn nn.l 'he roldiers, fearing T hank-gi, ing I lay. Owing ,|is„g„.ta|,|, „r,vhvr Addresses u,„. made |,y Rcv„ w V I
l.ttt.1 ctv, «.«Id attract ,1... alten, „f the »'t. »'!""« was n..t large, « hid. was |, K- G. McOitumid, C,„iksl,.nk, and

k"i»,ts, spoke l.ihcr very roughly, ». that she ill account of the excellent* ol the lecture 1" ". I-ochuid nntl Ur„«n.
dropped u|s,n the lli.n ttnd hid herface in her hands. » l-ich the I ler.1,1 o, that place says was M, Willi„„. „ ,
Asthr roldiers went nn w ith their n„rk, rile thought "'«■ moM inteleating mission lector., .... hesrd in tin- Mois.»,’, Bank'7" ^" I "'«km of
OCCnmnl tn the old man that the Bililt- say, y„„ Ihtndalk." ,1 i^’ h“ «t‘vn 3 I "»>' «'» H. interns,simtm iPiisi§
HEEH3iEB EBSSaiEçssr-rrrxtxiï iz.rz.r-"*" ... ... ...the house, if they mnst, Imt just to leave him his 
< hristian lunik

|..r,n,,„y g„ f,„»a„l, f„, ,|lv „|,|, ex,„( 
Lhrist - kingdom.

»'V IT IK RF.V. IIANIKL !.. Dr. Cam! Ik.II, M< ,1, rati. , r of the Gentfcl As-
seinlily, nil t the memlieis of session and 
of the different I'u d.yterian churches 
hi St. Andrew \ church, on Monday <
Octulier.

“Here is a managers 
in Ixiiidun, 
iniiiig, mtii

»/

™" church, addressed By their Mency in mtalem lannunges, the^KrêncMstmir’
riKM „ ,, , .h,............... . In Iticevtlle, Key. >*ing «,« daily.............1, ttulm hi, ' ^

... thereupon one luhlier started J- A. Matheson preached from Ps. ||7 i i<ev *
r"n,a,r!m."n', r ...... ",r *' Hemi„gof Mas.ell ,the Sal.ltath ....... .. Thr "'her nigh, anen,h„ti.„k
n^»7d„ ! '"T ! Thi' Wi" 't'' ei.itgr.gatinns „n .nhjec, , f K held ,n the <Vn„al ch„„h ,|„. i„,ert.slll
nt.er .1.1 I, ...nid I, a great dn f.,, us to ml, » rhanksgiving. "f the Century Kund, Mr. <l,o,ge Kutl,e.f„„l
( hnsuatt nun anti uuuhl tiring U|.)n its a letu'd ti t |'residing. Rev. IS. Catni I* II Mu!,., , ,
Junishment  ...... . fut,,,,..' Hi, ',„,„.ni.........a L TlW h.ugetn. eimgreptmn held thei, annual ll„. General Assemldy, kè, IS W^lTr
ently agretsl «it!) hint. They returned ill the ill li * '""'v"1 “'i'1 entertainment last Thursday gave addresses Hr vv,, 1 ' ‘"kjil'MIih
......................e.'laeesir 't 'B™' ^ ^ " “V "i ^ ...............« ...... .....^
rea.su,,' d rile little „i„ , fcw ,„ds L f i' T, J‘V ' '"7"'.................... -b. the fund. He S,„W tha.Mr’ elnTo^ Zv‘
silently tunk tln-ir ,|e|,a,tun . The face „f the „ld ' ","1 llu' c:""r and nth,,. f,„. of the llantilt.in I're.l.yterv ha',1 cntril Taa

, ............"W* -'ry wn. «reat^mt,^ ^ ..................... * ................... .....  .. ............ . .........^wLd^Sat^tS ^
and it was ,v|flent that liis experience of (i,„|\ x «poke in favor of the fund : lion. I \|. (;:Lm
aithfulness in answering believing praver had made The Aid Surety in Ktv. IVt. r Fleming s ',tssrs- Jn"ws (;i». John K. Hrown, R Mackae’

a deep impress,„n ujxm his l.tart. ” congregation. atlKeversham, gave a fowl supper and :,uhn K'" x aml (i^«-rgc Rutherford. Every hirJ
concert a fortnight ago. which was well patronised m,1,Cates ,hat ,,amilto„ Preshytery will give a v.Jj 
and |coved a very gratifying succsss. account of itself.

Rev.Chinese Missions. J- A Matheson of I'riceville has Wn ap* 
iwinted interim moderator of Dundalk and \ entry 
sessions in place of Rev. L. W. Thom, resigned. 

Rev. A. (

The Ottawa Free Press gives the following par- 
ticulars of recent interview with a mi> ionary 
returning to lu« field of laUiur : —Rev. Dr. Riddell
•irnl wife, ofSwatow, China, are at the Russell. Dr.
Riddell has liven in China for

Presbyterian Century Fund.
'• Jansen, of Hamilton, preached highly

appreciated sermons in Chambers Church, l leshcr Sttnsrri, ,i„,„ ,,
las, Sat,lintI, «eek, an,.......  Monday evening Century IClXSl X"""*"....... .. Thc

lectured on Holland and the Hollanders.” ; HI, 18W .
on furlough and is now on his ,wu ^uurN ,*K‘ lecturer took his audience to and **ev- H. Haig, Millhank..........

return to tlte mission field. through his native land, describing its physical “ K- MacDonald, Williamstown ‘
He is stationed in South China and has a parish features and shaking of the wonderful achievements M.M.McI^orl Fnglisht„wn,C.ti.,N..s.

2*J«J miles hy 50 miles. In eighteen years there **u,c*1 |*eople in mastering the aea by means “ McNabb, Kilsyth..........................
have lieen 600 conversions in his district and alto- '‘f dykes and redeeming from its liosom much of Bell,Corunna.............
gether in South China there are 6,000communicants. their land, which lies many feet Mow sea level. " D. Stewart, Laguene..................
Owing t„ his lengthy residence and practical ex|x.*r- He aleo 8nvc an interesting historical sketch, touch- “ Al ,X McDonald, Montrose,I*. K-I. ’ * ’
lenceDr. Riddell was naked by the Free l*ress for the magnitude and far-reaching extent of “ XV- M Bei.l, I«easkdale..................
in expression of opinion as to the outlook for wan- ,hcir commeree* nu,c<l their scrupulous cleanliness, “ -1" ,rastr» Indian Rr.x.k, North Shore

gehring China. the excellence of their dairy products, and humorous- Sv AnnS C. B. ....................................
ly dwelt ii|M»n the country life, manners and customs " J°,m x,c^»en, Toronto... 
of that }«ople. “ W. II. Jamieson, Blenheim.,..*,

“ William Leaaick, Scotch Ridge...*'.
“ J. McNair, Oakville....................*****
“James II.khI, Cypress River, Man..’.

Dr. Bnttisby, Chatham.......................
“J. L. George, Montreal...

18 years as a mis
sionary for the English Presbyterian church, 
has lietn Immc
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I“I am perfectly satisfied,” said Dr. Riddell, “with 

the outlook. We tin,I the Chine., inn.||en 
and «juite capable of grasping the truths of Chris- 
tiamty. With education the Chinese mind is equal 
to the Anglo Saxon. As in all ,«.rts of China 
cestral worship is the greatest barrier
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The Presbyterian ministers of Ixmdon had a 26
exchange of pulpits last Sahhath and presented 

the Century Fund project to the different congrega-
to the pro- tioni- The e»ty and |iresl»ytery are king well or- 

Lhristiamty. The worship of ancestors ganired for a vigorous canvass for the fund, 
contributes to a social solidarity which makes it very 
hard for a member of a family to break away.
When a man definitely accepts Christianity and 
publicly announces his faith 
but of
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- The Gorrie Auxiliary ufthe W.K.M.S., held their 
annual thank-offering meeting on the afterneon of 
Oflolie, 18th. Mb. (Rev I Morriaon, Hreabyteri.1

Native preadvera ^«.innaii.t, refemng )he „„nounce.
sr-r - ' - -» z&izszzzxsz

C<|U'V ‘ to """ weeks’ wagea of an Re,. N. A. Mclkmald. B A., Cedwille and b"" ">»*•''»rirg rite la,, ,punter „f a centnr, ,o 
The u. i . . h‘l’l,n, «-«changed with Rev. L. W. Thom of rll*hl,«h '"dependent meeting, in Boston led be
The medical work i, meeting with great .ucceas, Kleaherton, last oal.bath. ' l”«chcn who have withdrawn from their dénomma'
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